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few monthis siiiu--or, to be inore prc -
cise, since 1880-Bro. Clabon himself
wvas troubled a~s to wliat could bc donc
wvitli the accuinlation of the Fund of
Benevolence, and inow lic colrnes for-
ward to advocate the opposite course.
At timat time lic subiiitted a proposai
to Grand Lodge as to the disposition
of the themii aiîual surplus, but hce did
imot appear to kîîow bis owvîî iiimd, for
aftcr forinally pr-opo.sing,ý lus motion
and allowiiîg it to be sccoiîded, hie
witbidrewit, and that, too, in a iiuan-
n,-r whiich we at tue tinue rcmiarkcd to
be sonietlîiiîg more than unibusî-
ness lik-e--siimnply childislî. Aftcr a
lapse of but twenity -four mnontlîs lie
again briiigs forward a proposai whichi
lias the appearance of beig as hastily
,conccived as was that whichi, after
short refiection, lic thouglit fit to with-
clraw, and to this last suggestioni lie
inîviteis the comsideration of the Craft.
Iu doini 50 wc thini hie would have
donce wcll to put forward sonie argu-
ments te iuduce the brethiren to believe
he wvas better inifornied on his subjeet,
as -%ell as miore at hieart in lus propo-
sition, than lie wvas whlen lie last figôur-
cd at Grand Lodge as a would-be re-
former of flue Fund of Benevolence.
Had lie donc so. wc lîardly tliinkl lie
could hiave justified tic step lie ii0w
proposes.

AJl hie could have urged wvas simply
w-bat hie idf, viz., tliat the Lodgc of
Benevolence liad iii its expend(ituire
excececd its incomne by some 12,0001.
during the past ycar. We ask-, wliy
wvas thiis? \Vas it not iii consequence
of a feelinig existing amongst soie
niemibers of the Board that thecie
should muot be a surplus aftcr the pro-
position brought before Grand Lodge
in -Marclh, 1880? Sncb is Uic opinion
of many brcthiren, and if wc takie the
trouble to comipare flic grants recenitly
made wvith tlmoscé of the past, it would
appear that :figures are in favor of sucbi
an argument.

During flic wholc of thxe four years
prior te Bro. Clabon's proposition,
there were but thirty-five grants rc.
,commcndcd to Grand( -Lodgce of sins

of 1001. ani upwards, viz., onc of 2001.,
four of 1501., one of 1251., and twenty.
iie of 1001.; while during the two

years whichi have succeeded it, tlîirty-
six sucli rccommiiendations hiave bceîî
submitted, viz., three of 2501., fhve of
9,001., cighit of 1501., and tweit.v cf
1001. Tlms w'ye sec thiat not only hiase
the recomimendat ions for large granits
beeîî more thail twice as iinerous,
but tlîey have also, been for inuch largei
ainounlts, fiacts which,' of thîcmsclx Cs,
wvi1l accounit for the additional expcn:i-
diture. If the iiwomie of the Fmîd of
Bllevolecc N iii-;uflicient to meet thic
expenditure, the proper course to adopt
is, ini our opinion, to lessenl the granits
cithier in inunîiber or amiount, but as
the former eour c it becnd
inconsistent wvith otîr Masoici t-achi-
ing, the latter aJonc remains. Prev-i-
ous to March, 1880, wl'hen so inui
wvas said as to tic excessive surplus of
the Benevolence, Funid, ,grants of 1001.
eaehi were lookced upon as the maxi-
mum to be g-iven, there only being six
cases in wliich thiat sum wvas exceededl
in the course of four years, but immne-
diatcly it bccamic known that the in-
comce of the Fuind was in excess of thie
ex.,pendcituire to a large extent, the
wvhole scale wa' altered, and the granit
of 1001., wI'il wvas prcviously conisid.
ered a hiandsoine imounit, was at once
rclegated to tliird, and even to fourtli
place,

We do îîot wishi to question the
judgmcnit of tic B3oard, but we do say
tlîat the brütlircii wlho have proposcdl
and supported sucli largye sumns liave
erred-thecy lhave really been carriedl
away by flic arguments used by Bro.
Clabon in Marchi, 1880, and wvc thinkl
the best courke to adopt, iii
ordc-.- Lo relieve the pressure on Uic
Fund, iL, for Grand Lodge to refuse to
confirmn aniytiug(, more thian the iii-
corlic élerived from present quarteragcs
and othier cxisting- circumnstances wvil
allow. To imiagrine tliat an inecase
in the dues iii 188.2 will afford a per-
manent relief is absurd. It is wel
known that the more mioncy there is
to spend, the more applicants will
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